
Two presidents 
chosen by class 
to finish May 27

Mar. 13 deadline 
to accept pool

For th* ftnt UoM in histoi7.

M..h«
choMB ODi>rwid«U.

'Own *n IlkhMl He- 
Kaaiic ud llwmu Balwr.

. E«h la u Uhkta. He- 
Kaitia tad Bakar pwtieipaU 
ia botliaU and baakatball 
with ramarkabla aucceaa.
Bakar ia a baaeball pUm.
McKanxia eampataa in track 
and Bald Bach ia an honor 
pupil

Amy Adkina ia viea-pra- 
aidant of the C|aat of 1984, 
which ehoaa Glanda Will aa 
aaeratary and Patti GriKitta 
aatraaaarar.

i
Jaaaa Hiltar ia praaidant oi 

Claaa of 1986. which 
al Hawkina 

viea-preaideat. Jon Sirinc 
aocrataiT and Deborah Schra- 
dar treaaurar.

Claaa of 1988 aeloetad Kavin 
Taylor aa praaidant. Tarry 
Maaafleld aa vica.pcaaidaBt. 
Camay Saxton aa aaeratary 
and Sandi Folachak aa traa-

Ninth gradara, to ba frad- 
uatad in 1987. aiactad Slavan 
Hall aa praaidant, Craif 
Baldridge aa vica-preaidaBt. 
Ulehaal Uaeh aa aaeratary 
and Janalla Millar aa ttaa-

at Village expense THE PLYMOUTH
Pljrmoutii will hove until 

Mor. IStodMidtifthiviUN* 
eon ondoitoko the operottoo 
of Mory Foto Pork .

Fonnm Homo odmi 
ftrotioQ woaU to bo rid of it 
bocouio the noo*profit po^ 
hoo not boon obk to moot iU 
oblifotiocii to por olmoot 
176.000 in borrowed funde to 
oonatruet the poi^ pluo oe> 
cured interoot

Meetint informolly Oct 6. 
Moyor Deon A. Cline. Coun* 
cilmon Roy Berber. S. Mkh- 
•ei Troocy. current preeident 
of the pool boord of directors, 
end Miles ChrisUon decided

eotod it is willinf to under- 
tokethem.

When this b done, tbeo 
pool. Fm HA will put o price on it It 
mini- wiUthenbeuptothevilloceto 
of it docide if it con be offorded.

Vol CXXXI - ISlat Yew, No. 41
.■auhafi.r o .

Barber aayi the problem » Lruioorx. rwha.
began "piactically the Brat \______________ __________
yaar the pool waa open, whaa HMMMMMBMMMMI***^**^***^*
it wna a novelty and many .
individunla bought a number _

Repairs at village expense
fomilbs. The booj^ ot thot 
time based its future on those 
unrealistic flgures and then in 
the following years interest 
simply dwindled."

WT4MI

Thursday Oct. 18, 1988

p « TMnauji mmt nmrm

Board votes 
opposition 

to Issues 1,2

W9« pool’s finances for the last _ . .
six years or so to determine if 20 parCelS 
it can support itself and how « • i a 
much might be needed in b^linQ mlight
village funds to keep it going.

They have been told by <]
FmHA repaira amounting to u> juat aix frecholdcra. are 

reported delinquent in real

Can pool be bought 

by village for $15,000?
T^y have been told by Twenty pnreeU, belonging 

FmHA repmrt amounting to u> juat aix froeholdera. are

and 9%,000 m needed to j„ the village by
he Huron county auditor. 

These are Lots 112 and 111.
. and

Park pool for
of Mary 
or $15,000

make it operable.
ThU b the result of lack of 

maintenance beesuae of lack
Huron

Oppoaition to Issues 2and 3 
m tbs Nov. 8 ballot b the

status if Issus 2 and 3 are 
approved and this would cost 

stance of Plymouth Board of tlU taxpayers "millions of 
'Sdueation. dollars in extra interest when

By unanimous vote M<Miday bonds are sold." 
night, on motion by a eaodi- (Ed. Note: 'The technique to

Purchase
. ___  b s

poasibility, Councilman Roy 
tiarber told village coonoJ 
Tueeday night 

TTib would, of oourse. be 
without the 120.000 to $30, 
000 estimated repairs which

the Farmers Home admin
istration savs are needed. 

A bargain like thb b not

dM seeking election and with 
second by another such candi
date, the board said it vigor
ously opposes approval of 
Issue 2. which would requirea 
60 per cent nudority of the 
General Assembly to peas a 
revenue bill, and Issue 8. 
which would repeal the in
come tax increase — wss it 46 
per cent or 90 per cent? — 
pushed into Uw by Gov. 
Richard Celeste.

The action came after Supt 
Douglas Staggs told the boai^ 
no tax revenue bill ever 
submitted to the General 
Assembly has ever drawn a 60

which Mrs. Briggs referred b 
called logrolling, a practice 
that has occurred in the 
federal and state legblature 
since they were organized.)

n^mtenance beuuM of l«k belonging to Gordon B. and 
of money, plus the fact it has v,.^ SeaholU and John 
now been diKovmd that th« R. „k1 Gordxn Senhollx. thraa 
original con.truction wa. p^rceU. $39.67. $24.72 and

FmHA ha. told Uw village EditOr’S pieC6
" 292;and201.allinUkedriv»,

any pnvit* belonging u> Emmett A. Fox. pUDllSnea 
s repairs are ts? i7 xas ns tM so iiw Ofi.

going to be overiooked. c 
cil agreed. It will take i 

cound. 
ming 
the i

Driver held
Staggs .aid laxue 1, relating m. «

to rkiaing the legil age for after CrUSh 
consumption of alcohol from . ,

With cyclist
not take any action on the

issue.
Thrust of the entire meet

ing was toward the same or 
higher taxation. SupL Gale 
Letmbach, Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school, srgued for the 

per cent majority snd that if approval of the one miH 
the bsuebappre^. it would operating levy sought by its 

the m^rity of the people board in the Nov. 8 election, 
of the right to control their He presented s chart pur- . - . ^ 
political aadeeooomkafCairs. poftittgtodiowthatemwij^ Monies. Hewasn^wearinga 
in that a minority, or 41 per an additional one mill of ffei^ty, or 41 per 
cent, of the members of the 
General Assembly could hold 
up spprovsl of any tax reven- 

\ uebill.
Staggs added that approval 

of Issue 2 will result in a major 
shift in school financing from 
state support to local support 
He point^ out 66 cenb of 
esch operating dollar in 
Plyroou^ Local School dis
trict comes from outside the 
dbtrict in state, mostly, and 
federal funds.

Approval of Issue 3 will 
^ rev(^. Staggs said, many sd- 

vantages sceorded "to the 
small person, the small busi
ness man sad the individual 
tax payer* previously enacted 
and reduce local district 
revenues to such s level that 
8.89 milb of new taxation 
would be required to match 
the loes.

Charles Reinhart moved 
^ the reeolutioQ and Donald 

BamthooM seconded it On 
• roll cslL each member an-

After {Tsmoke had died, 
Mrs. Chariee Biiggs. repre
senting Plymouth Education 
sseoebtion. mid it endorses a 
DO vote on Iirae 2and 8. She 
said "buybv and aeUing of 
votes will occur is Issue 8 b 

f passed." She added that 
flnanebl sMbUity of Ohio b 
closely watched by such as 
Standard 4 Poore Corp. the 
bond-rating firm, srfakh b apt 
to downgrade Ohio’s credit

$67.47:
Abo. L0UI21.120.119 sod 

61. belonging to Oscar and 
Ihelma Waddke. $156.86. 
$26.89. $97.28 and $6.89: Lot 
212. belonging to Homer R. 
and Florence McClain, $618. 
70 and Lot 42. belonging to 

A Plymouth woman was Suean Stephens. $49.86.

Mrs.Burrer.68, 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

wna Ukan to Providence ^wd Thurtdv m M^wM 
hoapiUl, ^naky. with hand hoap.ul of m lengthy

Bom Violet I. Donnenwirth

"The Greening of a Young 
Man", a nostalgic piece about 
harness racing as it was 50 or 
more ytwrt ago. is the work of 
the editor of The Adiwrtber.

Jr., in tl 
Hub Rail, a 

national magazine dealing 
with the sport and business of 
harness racing in the United 
States and abroad.

Townships sets 
clean-up day

Monday U clean-up day in 
New Haven townahips.

Residents are ask^ to bag 
their refuge and leave it at 
roadside for eolbctioo.

agreed.
study, but coundlmen agreed 
the swimming pool b an 
asset to the village and 
should remain.

They hope they can work 
out some kind of an arrange
ment by which the pool 
can support itself once it b on 
its feet again. It will take 
concentrated village effoit, 
they agreed.

During a finance com
mittee meeting Monday 
night. Kenneth Echeiberry’s
insistence that he needs more 
pny or h. will lenve ^ poat l^chT“ali‘v7 
as captain of the ambulance

service was discussed but no 
action taken.

Ecbeiberry u paid $750 a 
year plus his tune on each

He has served with the 
ambulance outfit since iys 
mception.

Neither did the council 
discuss whether the recent 
blacktopping of etreets meets 
with its complete approval.

There b general chtidsm 
that the work was poorly 
done.

Prindpal complaint; ex- 
ceaaive amounts of macadam 
were placed on some sur
faces, resulting in the raising 

their leveb to several

surfaces, onto which motor
ists dnve to rach garages, 
parking spaces, all^. and 
other locations.

James C Root, villa^ 
administrator, did not dm- 
cuss the matter

Rather, he turned to the 
problem of tree limbs ob 
•tructing electric wires. The 
village seeks to protect its 
equipment, he said, but tbs 
dearlng of the limbs b the 
responsibUity of the houee- 
holder. Root ineisted

Man pleads 
not guilty,

.butting court agrees:

Mr. QB, 
1984?

taxation, the dbtrict will be 
$690,000 in the red in its 
general fund by 1990.

He urged the board to wM^k 
for approval of the levy and 
asked that the local chairman. 
William R Miller, be sup
ported in hbefforts toobuin a 
majority.

Staggs presented data com
piled by the guidance counse
lor to refute national coverage 
given by news medb to 
deteriorating leveb of scores 
by high school pupils on the 
ACT, or American College 
test.

(Ed. Note: Most pupib 
seeking admission to coHeges 
or universities take the ACT. 
as distinguished from the 
man rigorous SAT. Only • 
naiKitul Of pupils here have 
undertaken the SAT in the 
past 20 years. By far the 
larger number, perhape 90 
per cent of the candidates for 
admission to higher insti
tutions. take the ACT.)

Ihe data purport to show 
that bveU of attainment by 
Plymouth pupib taking the 
ACT since 1978 have been 
higher than the national 
norm.

In 1978, the dau show, 
national level in English was 
17.6 and in mathematica 17.9. 
Plymouth scores were re
flectively. la? and 1&7. 
In subsequent years, the 
figures wtrr.

Asbum Bf>tbt church and of 
theGAF Retirees club.

She b survived by s son. 
Kenneth (Tim), Ganges: two 
brothers, Walter Donnen
wirth. Shelby, and Kenneth 
Donnenwirth. Mansfield: a 
sbter. Mrs. Anna Grove. 
Shelby route 3: five grand

Do*
ountia

lice —H be was south* New Washington Apr. I, __•.
bound in Peru Center rand 1914. .he lived meet of her life JJOg periTlltS

SlA SrJISSJS go up $2
Plymouth, turned left into >«•»» by GAP Buns Forma.
Hanville Corner, rand in Shelby. She wi. a member of 
front of him.

He was first treated in 
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos
pital. Norwalk.

Taylors buy 
1,58 acres 
of Newmeyers ren and 11 great-grand

children.
Her husband and a brother. 

Urry and Mary Lee Taylor CI"«n“ Donnenwirth. died 
bought 1.63 mere, in Ply- “i"' 
mouth Eaat rand from Ellen The Rev. Hoffman
E. and Herbert J.Newmeyer.
Huron county recorder re- B«-kdull Fun-

eral home. Shelby. Saturdiriby. Saturday 
ial was in the

licenses for Huron 
itians will rise to $8 next 

year.
County commissioners ap

proved the increase to offset 
higher claims for animal 
loeses owing to looee dogs.

Kennel registrations will 
rise $10 to $40.

Mrs. Conley 
Mrs. Bolen 
win divorces

A decree of divorce has been 
accorded in Richland county 
comuMn pleas court to Wen

Final
Homecoming

player

The'Taylors have sold their ** common pleas court to Wendy
home at no Plymouth street ^ Greenlawn Jo Conley. Mansfield, and to

Yaw NatE Lk E NfttM LoeM
1979 17.6 20.1 17.9 19.6

, 1990 17.4 17.6 17.» 16.3
, 1981 17J 19.2 17.8 20.7
^1982
^1288

17.2 16.7 17.9 18.9
BA. 18.0 DA. 18.6

(TfmufPffifunMnt and bae- 
cniaarMrtaanramany will taka 
piaca May 27 at S pJB. in tkn 
UghacIwM.

Laoia Bnnflald Chnplar. 
MMieaM Baaor aocMy. will 
pabUely Mnet naw inambara 
Baaday, Maw. 1$. at 3 pun. 
Naw aalamaw wiU ba dia- 

^claaad to Ika pvpih Now. 4. 
w Jaka Mart ratifnad aa 

■■jatontBkathallnnach.Ha 
■aidbakwaadartakanen- 
daataakiteaadUadaaato 
wobU wttk kiaeaack-
iat aad^rawt Tka nai(- 

. natMawatawaptadaaeoiidi- 
I Uaa Aak^tnilakla raplaaa-

pay inariwanta of $110 ba- 
caaat «hv enoiplttod ala

hour. M additioiial 
trainittg. Thaaa an Linda 
aiaa. Dawld Coultor. Kami

to the Mark Sbeelya.
Walter N. Hoover bought 

100 aeree in Plymouth Enit 
road from Richard F. and M. 
Kathleen Tallmnn.

Richard R. and Ann Zettn 
Carpenter bought 674/1.000 
of an acre in Route 61. New 
Haven townahip, from June I. 
Buaa

Paul Colyer, 
long villager, 
dies at Willard

Paul (Back) Colyer, 70. 
Willard, who grew up here, 
died at hie home Oct 4 of a 
brief iUncto.

Born in Greenwieb Feb. 2, 
1913. he lived in louthem 
Huron county and northern

Ex-villager 
loses &ther 
in Virginia

Anna Lou Bolen. 8 Mill street. 
Plymouth.

ntifiMrs. Ck>nley was plaint 
against Robert Conley. 
South street. Plymouth, fon 
erly police chief.

Mrs. Bolen was plaintiff 
len. 81

, form-
? chief.

Bolen
against David L Bolen. 8 Mill 
street Plymouth

Heir apparent to Rodney 
Hampton as quarterback of
the Big Red Is Troy Keene. Letterman Steve Jamer- 
aideUned at the end of last son. 12tfa grader, tees action 
Seaton with an Injury. He’s as running back and oc- 
Mike McKenzie's bolder for caakmal punter and some 
placement kicks and re- defensive play. He‘s the last 
Ueves Hampton on offense, of the Jamerson brothera

Father of Mrs. Evan P. 
Lafollette, a former Plymouth 
resident C.W. Richardson. 
98. died Sept 6 in Marion. Va 

He is aim survived by his 
wife. Virginia: two grand
children. Mrs. Andrea Bar- 
cia, Atoxandria Va. and Lee 
Lafolletee. Knoxville. Tenn., 
and three great- grandchild
ren.

Servicea were conducted in 
Marion and burial was there.

Man indicted

case dismissed
A plea of not guilty filed by 

letter by John E. Keene. 
WUlmnl. charged with ob
structing traffic, rMuhed in 
ftisTniasal of the chsirge in ths 
court of Mayor Dean A. Cline 
Tueeday night

A charge of asaaoH a- 
gainst Donald W. AmsB was 
continued to Oct 25.

A stop agn k 
Philip, 

answered by letter wipi a 
plea of not guilty.

Phylis A. Keever, Lacaa, 
accused of speeding, eent a 
letter explaining why the 
could not appear.

Debbie J Iseae. Shelby, 
accxised of speeding at ^ 
milee an hour in a 35-mile 
zone, pleaded not guilty and 
was found not guilty.

Convictione were returned 
in each of thee# cases;

Georgia O Baxter, Wil
lard. speeding. $15; Thomas 
Edwaid Laney,

Hard, reckless operstion. 
$30. Philip J Gowiuka, 
Shiloh, fsilure to yield the 
right of wsy. $50: Lois E. 
Shsrpless. Plymouth, speed
ing. $2a

Boosters set 
to meet today

To plan for its annual 
turkey supper Nov. 19 at 5:30 
p.m in Plymouth Elasmntary 
school. Boosters' ^bah wilt 
meet today al 7:30 pj». in the 
biology room of the high 
school

Big Red favored over St Paul’i^ 

first 11-man team to be feted
Homecoming, which for will be on hand tomorrow, 

over a generation has been Four of his players have 
less as assembly of alumni died. These are Hulbert (Pee 
than an excuse for pupiU to Wee) Metcalfe. Harvey Wil- 

Larry Schreck and Dan

JtSanduaky
Him. Dnist Ihmpioo. Do- Seamless Tube works la rnt* mi**cr1at*v 
rothyOlewller. Carolyn MUU- Shalby, ia tba toundry rf the UUI Iflliry
fan, Sara Cook. Hart and Fbte-aooi-HeathCo.ber»and
Bathy AodarHHi. bytbevfllage. A 2S-ycar-old Plymouth

One staff asember has' Ha b survived by hie wife, raaa and hie brother, 21. and 
Irena; a daughtw. Marfarel, another, 88. have been in

dy ol
( for pupils to

decorate some floats, build a eon. I 
bonfire and have a dance, will Eby.

Others who have beenflavor hen

mony.
Kyle

haired 12th grader, 
queen of the Homecoming.

Her court is comprised of 
Michelle Hanwns, 22th grad-

Barbara Harness. 11th

eoinpleted five hoon and will 
reeMve 8176. Ba ia Mark 
Sbealy.

Two testhm eeopleted 
thrae houre nad wOl reeMve 
1106.HMee ifh Daniel Dmo- 

BrMt. 
dtwo

hefere and will get 170.
Christina Craaaier and 

Robart Best wffl reeafve m

WIBari; aaan. Baiar.Sfcalbir: dktod bgr aa Eria caontr 
a bvatkar, Makila, Mariatta; tiud Jary oa chaisaa at 
twDaMara.H4)aB,-aowMn. kraakiet aad aatoriac. 
daiaaea WIBlar. Br.. aad Stova Goodykaoeta ia ac- 
BaCtsr,BawMn.W. D.HiBMa, caaad of aatoriac a koaa ia 
WlUanLiailtwocnadckiM- Caataal avaaaa. Saadaaky.. 
raa. aad ataaliat a baUt-ia oraa-

- _______ k. 1.
BicBadniaaacada7to6wlB btrry. Jr..

wTSek waa Riehard 1C.
***^.“ *** ^* MdfaUaa. Now rodradftfom and WiUiaaiChraeiator. 

ridayat2p.m.B^TOia bra<fcar._Toy._aad Laoaaid a HMaia of toadUac aad Thaw wfll be iatroo

taka
•“"owow. invited an Richard Lowery, trader: Karan Howell, lOtb

The 1948footballaquad.lhe Donald Ray. William Trmu- trader, and Karan Thorna- 
flrat 11-n^ taam in Ply- ger. Duane Wilaon, Larry 
mouth history, haa bean Hampton, Glenn Burrer. 
invited to return on the 36th Kenneth Burrer. David Same, 
aanivaraaryoftheflratiaroe. John and Louis Root. Joe 

The oppoaont then waa St Kennedy, A. Dean Grabadt.
Paula, which will be tha H. James Shutt Jacque and 
opponant tomorrow. The data Daamond Donnenwirth. Vale 
waeSeptl7.194&TheFlyen Reed; 
prevailad. 26 to 6. TTw Ftyera Alao, Donald Cuanii^faam 
have met Plymouth 14 timao Ronald Trailer. Rebnt 
d^ wdnaiac 13 dmas. Uw Schrack. Robert F. Eehd- 

Roter Daren,
Dantoa Steele.

Fovd

arauer, ana ivaran 
berry, ninth trader.

The Flyers art rabuildiac 
aad have not bsta oaceanfal 
in eoalannce play ao fkr.

WhaPa n»ra. theyVe a new 
ooaeh. Wally Zanotti. who had 
27 lettarmen on a larter 
■quad than usual this aaaaon. 

- . A aaw coach always draws 
walUlawen.

11w laaerawn incindaaitht 
•tartars oa dafeaaa ia tha 
tanw that St Paalk lost to

rtUv .
Gnoaknra eanwtary hors. Btouat Saaduaky. toadtiat and Tkaar wOl be introontwa 

toKkiat. and a widmrar, ka durint • brief hdfUmaeara-

Flyawotk br a dacla pdnt 
last aMUMt TTwaa are Seed 
NtekeU. IM pouade; Jee Mi«,

197 pound.: John Camp, 162 
pound.: the brothera Shu
mate. Kevin and Keith: Dave 
Hedrick. 216 pounds: John 
Landoll. linebacker. 179 
pound., vid Dave Naweonwr,
172 pounds.

OGcruively, the Flyershava 
Brad Akte. an llthcrador.at 

He Mapped into 
wup I

Plymouth tame laat aaaaoa 
after Kelly Amato wao 
knocked out by a ahauldar 
separation.

Keith Schumate. tha tint 
1.000-yard trouad-taiaar ia 
nine yean, is a UUi tvtdli.
He ia the con of tka Vlrto' 
runaint attack. M B$p- 
adds, an 11th trad*, ia tha 
Mlbtok.

Shumate'a twin, Kavla, 
•Haniatoa with Owriia M»- »
IwrdwiaclMdL . - i

.M



pnmad a ptea br tiM Booaten 
Is iniprm blHdMn at a ooit 
of 12.180.

CsamumllK cfaaat waa only 
3S.<|»rc«tMl.

Mia. ]. Baymond Willat 
waa chairman at tha annual 
Msthart' club tariny dianar.

Dalona Mitchell aad Mar
tin Bafanadna died at Sbilob.

Pit Stanley A. Boh waa 
aaaicBad to the 2nd Armored 
dieiaioB. Ft Hood. Tbz.

Warrioca tnappad a aix 
laoM loaiiw atraak by baatias 
MOaa. 48 to It Steee Pat 
tenon acorad three touch-

20 yean a|o, 1888
B. Jlor Scott remaiaod in 

critical ooodition. He erae 
atrickan an roots from Ft 
Wayne. Ind.

Mn. Donald Stein and her 
dauchter. IMem, one. eaeaped 
ininry but was treated at 
Willard after their car waa 
atmck at Panel road and 
Boole 98 by tb« of John Cok.

Barry Seaholta. 17. frand- 
aoa of Mn.'Tbarlea J. Sea- 
holla, escaped injury in a fatal 
coUiaioa in Boute 224 near 
Buolea, in which a 62-year-

16 yean ase, 1888 ei«*i5lk w4m51£r'’pwBa

Mr. Md Mn. Gl«m Hmmi 
Bd Mr. aad Mn. Robert 
hina ratunwd laat waaii 

tnm ftaavlvaaia, wbara

Voting sacred privilege; 7:i 
‘dumb broad’ approach 
proves successful

' week! we are all

achoel pupil, was cruthad to 
death at Ft Knox. Ky. 

Arthur Dann. 83. for 36

Crestline 20. Plymouth 0.

dan, a former Plymouth Hi«h education
Mire Henerica Cok. 66. 

Cekryvilie. died then.

ymuF-foHCo.employee, ai5*StottillcSSnurtobe 
‘"^TKie.t 84. Bu- • "'I-coun-
cyma. father of Mra Ben- pe^t Pool Inc.

nwr^reeened in a faU n,ooo to meat the FmHA 
down atairt.

Mn. AddiMD Back. 86.
Shiloh, died.

Shiloh will eharga $4 a 
papa a year tor atwar aar- 
vieaa.

Vandala looaad 183 oowa of 
the Bachrach Co.

VUlaga Adminiftrator D.
Dotti^ Brumbaeh aeorad 
piwvioua managamant of the 
water department

Wasme Motley lad Ontario 
to a 20 to 6 victory over 
Plymouth.

Airman Roger A. He*
Quown completed baaic train
ing at Lackland AFB, 8»n 
Antonio. Tex., and waa aa- 
signad to Sheppard APB.

inns

foranoa- 
Wlla^ 1160. Openins and 
ckaiiic a grave for e viilacer 
is now 886, for e aon-vlUacer 
1100.

Re* yean age. 18TB
Mn. Ivan Hawk woe U- 

ceaaed ee e reel aetata talae-

Freak Pitxab, 70. died at 
Shelby.

Kana Humrichoueer wat 
named Homaeomiiw quaea.

Gary King won the eoB 
judging eeataat on the John 
Scheret form.

WUfotd Stover, e polka 
officer, ead hie companion. 
Jack ElUott. wen ineated oa 
four eounta of misuse at 
Rtaaxm.

Ftymouth waa its fintc

had a Uttfo eaper- 
help when it wa.

Hunhelm. . eomeoae to etand ovw ue aad aiayer. aad hie aaawer was.sASr.ajS': ■sx.“«crs;
to hta mother. Mn. ^aioe ntuiid the world. ffTrrr 1 wm elttlnff in n ^Mir

Alezan^ Vfc.and What Itille me is the apathy aetii«verylidyHksiBBagl<v

Mr. end Mn. Mark Cowaaa, -Who ctrea, none of them are efttiaa oaths floor at mvlmtf 
and their two childreB, Burk, say good.ro why vote?-1 have j impnasd. AO the 
Ve. heard those words ead m weraan mayon ware iavitsd

her rvnynae else. fc, bach to dianar thrir
Thkirarhame.Itisaxactiy ceBunaaitire nar^ which wa 

the way tome at our medani all did. aad ended up with 
£ctatan ^ ii^ prwar. woidalmtaomaolaloiwhat

with whom 1 had to dMi wai 
nle of tha'darabto act tha 

broad-. I 
rale

•Ityo

Here’re menus 
m cafeteria

AronwaabomThundayia over Ontario, 27 to 7.

’80 alumnus 
ends course

Miece of William Unk. Mut 
Viola Unk. 61. a taacber in 
Mooroeville for 40 yesra. died 
at Norwalk.

High tchool claatta cboae
in Missouri

1984; Toni Msore, preakfont,
Claaa of 1966: Phillip Buihey. 
preaident. Claaa of 1966;
Dougiae Coffey, president.
Claaa of 1967.

Gregory Ceahmen waa cho
sen prerident of the high 
aehoolbend.

Corine wee bom st Sbelby 
to tte Allen Amolde.

Fitber-Titut Memorial hos
pital, Norwalk to Mr. and 
Mn. Dean Fidler.

A second daughter, Devon 
Elirsbeth. weighing6Ib.. ISif 
ore., wat born Oct 3 to 
Airmen end Mn. Forrest 
Dent at Scott AFB. Belleville, 
ni. The maternal grand- 
parenu are Mr. and Mra. 
John Tuttle. Willard. William 
L. Dent it the peternal 
grandfather.

Mr. end Mrs. Michael 
Grime bseeme the peiento of

A I960 elumnut of Ply- son. James Michael. June 3 in 
mouth High tchool. Pvt. 'Ibm Hauba. Ind. Mn. Gkmw 
Phillip R. Lewis, ton of it the former Suaan Donet.
the Douglat Lewitet. route 2 
has completed a motor trnna- 
port operator counc at the 
U.S. Army Training Center, 
Ft Leoneid Wood. Ho.

Hit wife. Alkie, it the

Study of faith 
classes set

daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
James Donet, Cnlumbut. Mn. 
Donet it tht former Jenn 
Curpen. daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mn. Edwnid B. 
Curpen.

A ton. Anthony Thomas, 
weighing 9 lb., wat bom Oct 
6 in Manafield Geueral hos
pital to Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Whicker. Mrs. Judy Hedge it 
the meterael gtaadmoCher. 
end Mn. JnenHa Evermeti. 
Menirield. is the meteranl 
greet-grnndmother.

WDUem Hudson waa eho- 
ten master councilor of lade- 
pendence Chapter, Order at 
DeMolay.

Herrien placed lOlh in the 
Ontario Invitational. '

Bryan Patrkk wat bora at 
Shelby to the WOliam Roteta, 
3rd. The Rkfaerd Uttes an 
the maternal grandparanta.

Seven give 
to library fund

Plymoofo Branch library 
haa reeeivad donationa ia 
memory of Thomat J. Webber 
from Mr. aad Mn. Vktar. 
Wetann, Ebnk; Ifaa. Gaoqp!

Han'n menut in Plymouth 
•ehool eafotinia for the week: 

Today; Chiekea taadwkh. 
tweet petetote. pean. brown- 
k.miik:

Tomorrow: Htceroni end 
rherar, breed end butter, 

beaae. peeehei. milk;

TMrpeople^^eadv^ ll" **• «1»
eadlhenatdidnlcarettatilit toraaoae in got

mixed up tad the caterer who 
"**T.*".“*T wee to do what wat to be a 

Actually, an fhe local teenc bmutifal womaab huebeen
this k not going to happen.

_ _ _______ came back with boxes of CM.

had the wroag day. When that 
wee naliatd, eU tl

green beaae. peeehei. milk; The one big thing thk tioM Saadar't fried -uu-u— Not

^ v^ paying job. a^ So people weat to be a 
wiU coat whoever wine cold mayor. U eea be iatereetiag 

aad fua.pixia. potato chips, butter^ heri mMia. 
meat ttaee. br^ ead butter, then. It k the time that date {!^

eoni. fruited gi^n, milk: butmayfaeebwgellsaeefgte Perhaps Uk mere fua fore
“<l goel.McaaretWedneaday; Spaghetti with end tome ttampa here

qoaatiso. Man do qneatkn tha 
whkb ischopped lettuce with mayoa- _■

neieedreating. peeehet, milk. Then an just e few tbiage abOitiet of 
that go with the job. Ordiaaiy plain dumb=stS'.:K:ssTbday; Meat stow, bnad ail torts of nelly dumb ™ even oae« wna mea 

end butter, toeeed talnd, mactingi when n^ing k 
raUns. milk: accompikhed. But you muM

Tbmorrow; Fleh taadwkh, go or you in ooatadend 
mixed vegetebiee, atrewber- simply unintereettd ead a 
rite and baaaaae. mUk: bed. bi

Monday; Hamburger taad- mayor

say rok MarUya Menrna 
played. It worlud, aad la auk 
thi^ 1 iimpiy won bacaam 
they all fUt 'aorry- for ma

ThesnewbewUlgatekeltd 
wai be the one whs hat the 
■ympmhy ead faatiags tt 
Ultoa to every tfogfo Uttk 
eotapleiat ead try to de 
eomathiag about it. It takm 
time. You ere hripiag, aad it 
k worth it

Thk k what our eouatiy k 
■n about belpii« each ether, 
•0 mace power to the guy* whs 
want to taka thk on. Gh« 
thtn credit far etkUi« thek 
aeckeent

Whik eU the guys ere ant 
drummiag up velta, I de haps 
the wins are M home amU« 
apple erkp, whkh k a eiach 
thketeetn.Onietepea.iHee 
the appite. tpriakk thm 
with e few eate and laUaa 
than add a topple of a half 
cup at rollad eats, three 
fowthe of e cup of hrawa 
aagar. a half of a taaepasa 
each of Butmig and daaamtn 
aad a fourth of a cup of hatlar 
cut in and tpriakled over tha 
top af the applet.

Bake until tha epplm are 
teader. H H bee beta s may 
bard day, atm it hot with 
vaaOle kt cream, echerirkt 
use ordinary eemmerclal 
cream topping.

milk. for the afOee. That makaeyon
Wedneaday: Chkken sand- foel 8<»d. 

inch, green besot, ebeeee »
cube, petrt. milk.

All 
about 

town ..

Oct 18 
A^cfoCbllint 
Earl C. Cuhmaa 
Harsid BDIlr 
Dcaell Hall 
Mn. Fnaek Guthrk 
William lawereace 
Terri Ana Hak 
JohnK.Conky

Oct 14
Stephen Utaaoff 
J. Robert Hartia 
Jeiee Fndraere 
Urp. Ralph Rogen 
Ra^ Grace Cole 
Christy Bothachild 
Scott Whittington

Oct 16
Mn. Louisa Purcell 
Eugene R. Kceer 
Edward Later 
Mrs. Ithmel Hek 
Diaae B. Strange 
Mn. Bobert Phfllipe 
RE. Echelberger

Oct 16 
Dennk Baker 
David Powen 
Ellen Newmeyer 
LoriKemler

Oct 17 
Shaiyn Baker 
Joaeph Alexander 
Thcodon Schuller 
Tunera Steele 
Cheryl Beyee

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Rote 
Juice M. Myen 
Mn. DukI Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Gertk Shepherd 
TIuCarUer 
Jimmy Na^
Kim Barks 
Amy Sekx RameU

Oct 19
UadaRWa*bare 
Briiart Fegien 
Mra WOUaaiDlar 
Mra Rklaiti BedMr

WeddkvAaafoertBritK 
Oct U
ntPlipdDMbaya 

likamintcla 
iCtaataWaBMua

St Joseph's Romu Ceth- 
oUc perkh hei joined with 10 
other periehca to ctrtponter e 
free public progiain. "Whet 
Mekee Cetholict Diffcrent* 

Thc program ia open to the 
public but k npccixiiy in-

Bcaiea

Mr. tnd Mra Etkar Ktrapf 
Fairborn, ere gueeta of bar

G. Thomat Moon attanded 
the grand chapter matting of 
the Royal Arch Hatont in 
Columbua but week.

Mra DukI Carter end her 
ton, BrUn. wen weekend 
guests of her tkter-in-iaw end 
brother-in-law, the Robert D. 
Fonytbea. Jr., Bellvilk. Sat
urday afternoon they at
tended the fifth ead tixtb 
grade intramural football 
game of dev Fork to tea 
Julk Forsythe, tbs 11-yaer-

__ . , •i*!*' tr*l« dughtor at
^ Fot*ytbee, perform u e 

ud that night
TheRev. FnnkEck^v attended the Clear Fork 

Sr. Mvgant Ann 1^1- Homecoming lame. 
ncee, Mmufi.ld-Sh.lby Re- ElixMuth Fvkkr mul Ro-

I

munitjr.
Virginit Robinon. mtm- 

btrofStJ . ph’tptHBhRite 
of Chriit «n Initittios of 
Adults (RCIA) team, says the 
program U the fintof a toiot 
of inquiry programs plaaiMd 
by the parishes in Richlaad 
and Crawford eountaea.

”We hope to be able to 
answer the questions many 
people have aiwut the Roman 
Catholic church. We want to 
share our traditions and to

LCW sets 
Yule bazaar 
here Nov. 5

Plane an underway by • 
Lutberu Church Womn fv i 
their euwl holiday bativ 
Nov. 5 in Pint EvugeUcal 
Lutheru church.

The baiav will have baked 
geode, arte ud crefla, toys, 
plutt. white elsphute, ud 
rouy holidey item

Fenone wkhlag to help 
during the day from 9 a.m. 
util 4 pmi. art aakad to caR 
Mra Harold W. Roekrau.

ilby Re- 
Education Center,

Four girls
attend
outing

Four Ftymouth Girl Sconto 
took part in the Saturdey. 
outing V Camp Niniwu.

Theme for the day was 
■Global Underatuding-. 
which k being uaed thk yav 
in programing, and waatitled 
-Niniwu Moute-.

The girls followed a traU inStsSS foods, kerned tongs in othv 
luguegee. pleynd lamtt, did 
criflt ud lanrned foraign

Richard Fickkr, ovar the 
weekend.

Newsy notes...
iput Seturdv »ilh her sSH'S

This k in preparation f« 
meeting of the World

ff. K. --M
iSit’
MoQuatei-Seooi; 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.' 

Seeory L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
]^n^y - Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New jEfaven Area; Since 19:90-

3« Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect

3r motr^r
BridailU^ttry:

wREk

Oct 16 
MaryMahl

and
RodCok

■ ■ -/f

Oct 16
,4 Cindy Fugh

• and
Alan Babcock •

Oct. 21
Chria Both

and
^ ^‘gJbhnPopa

■

Nov. 19
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Attn Adelman

and
DavidBedt

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley

and
John Danhoff

.■•V-

Dee. 17 
Karen Rueedl 

and ;
GaryHot

; T, ■ •

t'-

Amish sights. tbsir daughter and soo-ia-
law. ChristiMRoia.

,b J5:X
ItaMMmy HmIi PupRtetf OtatOy Mofgaii QidMy OM
CfMmyCNMOorWoiMiiMBQgti, UsyBMcsAMhn,_______

BsdTw% 
Dogweed 
li-ieiM. 
8 for lie 
Red 
Mspic 
(rwi foil 
color) 
MBvtrais 
rv-ftt 
fM

Norweyll^
tm

8ft.moiS44B

LANDSCAPING can be defined as 
the organization of outdoor space to 
meet aesthetic and functional needs. Is 
your outdoor space organized?

We at Ridiarda Landscaping have 
the information and materials to help 
you organize your outdoor space.

Uwa marufummit pragram

Ho«tKM-8at.McM

p



Plymouth AdvtrtiMr; Oet ^

You’li find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your fidvertising dollar where it wil 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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Red tiims Crestview easily, 35 to 8 JJom ppei S**-
Cunnins:ham leads Plymouth to fifth victory

Fbrmoulh nui aiiUM CM- 
vio >t OUvMburt Friday 
nifiiL

And ran and ran and ran, 
and whan Um tad tainant had 
dM. Ibt Bit Bad had ae- 
cnmulatad 281 yardi hy 
runninc, 167 ti tham 
Riehard Canninihani in .. 
affiorta. and athnmpiacaetag 
victory in Firilanda coafar^ 
anea pl^.

By winniny. Ptynmith ra-

tainad Ha plaoa at tha lop of 
tha aoutharn division with an 
undaisatsd iwotd. althoofh 
it ia now 2«ad-l in laafua 
play.

Tha Biy Bad aoorad ba 
avary matbod ooatamplalad 

by bytharalabook.
10 It aoorad by runniny tha 

ball, it acorad by paaaiay tha 
ball, it aoorad ^ noanUny a 
aafaly. it aoorad by kkUay a 
fiaUyoal.

And it acorad tha third tHna
it yot iu handa on tha ball.

The first sarias. dealiny 
with tha Couyar’s kickoff, yot 
nowhara. Tha aacond pn- 
duoad a first down but no 
mora and Plymouth rdin- 
quiahad pnaaamion at tha 
Creatviaw 18. haviny yot that 
deep bacauaa in its first aarias 
Craatviaw’s ponUr, Hark 
Hatshiaer. had to chase tha 
■nap from cantor, which 
■ailed over hia head. Ibr a 80- 
yard aatback. .

The Couyars pontad out on 
fourth down and Plymouth 
took over at tha Couyar 48.

Took over ia hardly tha 
word for it The Biy Rod 
spruny Co.-Capt Richard 
C^nninyham Ioom over riyht 
tackle for 48 yards and tha 
first aoorea on the first play 
from acrimmaye. Hike Me- 
Keniie booted tha PAT and at 
6:46 of tha first period. 
Plymouth sraa ou tha board.

It did not wait lony to yet 
there ayain.

The Couyan fumbled on 
first down, haviny punchad to 
tha Rad 44, and Plymouth 
recovered.

Rodney Hampton drew out 
tha atopa and threw to Tom

Baker, who cauyht tha ball at Creatviaw ia claaaicaliy a 
tha Couyar 10 and went in for better team in the aacond half 
tha second TD. HcKenaie and it proved that foct Friday 
ayain kicked the PAT. Tha niyht 
clock read 2HM of tha first Plymouth blockade ponton

fourth down in tha first aeriaa 
Neither team did much of tha third period and t-jJ* 

thereafter untU Darren Bran- over at the Couyar 20. But tha 
ham's punt on fourth down of named Rad offanaa could not 
Ha second sarias of the second manays a first down, daapita 
period nllad dead at tdi HcKanaia's harioc afforta Ha 
Creatviaw thraa. yainad nine yards in three

Jim Tham bucked for four plays and on fourth down. 
andthenapitchouttoJimCoy fromthall,hebooteda28- 
lasttsra. A pass on third down yard field yoal. 
went mcomplate. On fourth Crestviaw took tha kickoff 
down Hershiaer stood alone in and Jhn Andsrson, who pfoynd 
tha end zone to receive the aplandidiy in a Icainy cauae, 
peas from center for tha punt ran it out to the 28. In 12 plays 

The snap aailad over his the Couyars ware in the and 
head and out of the and tone 
for an automatic aafat.

Plymouth was unable to do yard yainar 
much srith the punt that from the Plymouth 48 Dia- 
ensuad and Branham kicked daininy the punt Crestviaw 
26 yards to tha Couyar 14. On sent Bernhard on a rollout off

that kind of talk. dosriL AahortpumbyJamaa^
Ha intercepted Batnbard St eon had enabled tha Cei«acs 

.to aaaail tha Bad yeal «ain 
idid but on first down a aacond 
lotta intsneption at its 88 Hawk- 
Tor ins yainad 88 yards ia five 

•hots bafore the time ran out 
These who doubt that Fly- 

mouth is for real need to aae a

what all smart 
do:aflerafnmb
a peas iatareepi—,----------
first dosrn. He found Bokar 
with another bomb, yeod for 
38 yards sad first down at the 
Couyar 28

Plymouth ataysd an the 
yraund, save for one bi- 
oomplste pnas, and HrKansia 

home from three

the Couyars ware in the end 
tone aone, tha laat yard yainad by 
aty. Tham. Tha biy play was a 84- 
o do yard yainar on fourth dosm

late evenly
matched, it can hold its own 
with any Claes A team Hi the 

:stnts. But its paasiny yams 
atteatloo if it is to 

yards away. His kick far PAT preeper for tha remaHidar of 
■“*«**• *0 oooaon. St. Paui's and

Hewasnotthrouyh. South Cantral wiU bayuaniay
Hampton int«rwp(*d Bern- (brthaBIcBad 

bard at the Had 4Un the next Score by perieda;
0 8 0 -

•eeon down, McKenzie, who rixht tackle. He optioned to 
defence aa John Tennic. who ran it in toplayed ai well i 

anyone can play (there were the Red 12. Five plays later, 
othera: Bill MeVey, Scott with a six yard pa« com- 
Byman. Chad McGinnis, Bri* ptetion included, Crectview 
an Vredenburgfa, Branham,

Laet of the Cunninghams 
— and tberc've been eeveral 
of them: James D.. Sr^ and 
his son. Janes D.. Jr.: 
Donald and his son. Donald; 
DeWHt. and a couMn, Larry 
Brooka. who’s coneentrm- 
tine on wrestHne thte sen- 
son as an 11th trader — b 
Richard, co-captaln of the

Dave 
few), saci 
for an eieht yard Ices. From 
the six, Bernhard soufht to 
past. Branham intercepted, 
one of the six Cougar passes 
nailed by the Plymouth secon
dary. and ran it in to the 10.

A five yard penalty aet 
nymouth back to the 16 and 
three 
nect
McKenzie kicked a 82-yard 
field goal and Plymouth 
retired for the halftime ana
lysis with 19 pointa. The 
Cougars had nom.

Statifticaliy. the Cougars

Red advances
bv cnmnilfyifa n™* «f U y«rdacuuipuiers nahlny and wven pumny.

Biy Red. > 12«li yradcr who 
•bwwed Creatview what a 
nmabiy yame ia like at 
OHveabury Friday niyhL

Ifere’re sccktcs 
last wedc —

Here're scores last week: 
Plymouth 36. Crestview 8; 
BIsck River 27. Mapleton 6; 
Monroeville 14. New Lon-

with one connection in nine
Plymouth crept upward one tries. For its pert with 41 

notch after the second week of plays, the Big Rad had seven 
rating schoidboy teams by 5rst downs. 188 yards rush 
computer.

Tbe Big Red ranked eighth 
in Region 19. Crestview 
ranked 16th.

In Region 17. Division V.
Monroeville is lOtb. St Phul’s

emhard pasesd to Tennis 
PATs and Creetviaw 
ck in the ball game 

with itsNail over the dMb- 
boaid.

The Cougare kicked <^and 
Steve Jamcreon ran it back to 
the Plymouth 38. On first 
down. Cunningham burst 
through the Crestview de

pass plays didn’t eon- fence for 49 yards. He would 
So on fourth down, have gone all the way save for 

a saving tackle by Anderson, a 
leterman. But on fourth down, 
from the Cougar 16h Mc
Kenzie’s try for field go^ was 
wide.

Crestview went into the air 
with two succeesive 
tions, good for 14 yards a^ a 
first down at its 34. There 
were murmurs along the 
Plymouth sideline, from self- 
appointed coaches who have 
crawled from the woodwt^ 
now that Plymouth has a 
winning team, that the missed 

back to

Cbugar 21 and Cunningham 
got six over right guard. On No. of plays 
first down. McKenzie broke First downa 
loose from the eerum and yardage

where be was tackled. Completed
Everyone and hb brother Intsreented bv 

ra« it th. otficHU^ PMul^y. 
reiiainly th* anulM ynup FUmblu* lout 

PunU

8 0-8 
8 U - 88 

STATTSneS

17 .

hu aaeii thia aMioii. nuad FUnultara 
that McKmuIc haa acuM 
Not one ID look a gift horaa Hi

82

8/18
V106

(VO
8/24
a^80

Baau'n aiaarpta from tha lay of PtynMutih Fulice 
PJB.: OfoturiMiMa repariad at l#,Nlcholt

•treat
Ott 8 Sri2 pan.: RIeky A. Suttar, Shiloh, arnalcd an 

baaeh warraat far foihirt to pay Oaaa.
Oct 8 2HIB aJB.: Hkhaal A. Laarranet arraatad on 

wnrrantaf WlUaid palioantSnadaakyaiid Braailianatnria.
Oct 8 8J4 aua.: Hlyh ntn raportad at 68 Weri Hiyh 

•treat
Oct 8 8:12 pjn.: Dgnaatk diaCuriiaiiea raportad at 666 

Waat Braadaray.
Oct 8 6H» pjn.: CaOitkm in MiUa road rriayad to Huron 

enuaty dwrlfl.
Oct 8 8HI6 pjit: Diatnrbnaca at 686 Waat Broadway. No 

panon fbuad tham.
Oct 6. 8d» pjit. Minor diaturhoucu at Shiloh, ataiatance 

yivntaahariff.
Oct 8 UkS» ajn.: Aaiinal eamplaint at Plymouth Villa 

unfounded.
Oct 8 10:42 am.; AnHual oaapiaintat 166NMwla atTMt 

raaultad m caU to day wardts.
Oct 8 12:84 pjit: OBlear unable to find allayadiuapicioaa 

panon at Bityi •treat idJrim,
Oct 8 12:48 pm.: BiUford and $70 laid italen from 

Garland Saxton. 170 Niehob itrOTt
0ct8 l:80pm.:liaacucaquadtraiatadarithtra«partaf 

panon from 161 Snnduiky atnot to Willard Aren hmpital.
Oct 6. 4:16 pm.: Bnrkiny day raportad at 171 Waat 

Braadaray.
Oct 8 8-01 pm.; Colliaioo raportad at 18 Plymodth atreet 

No ownar information nvniinbla. No report prepared.
Oct 8 810 pm.; Day wardtn calM to deal with animal 

complaint nt 100 Niehob atnot
Oct 7. 1 rvad to Luther

Gen. Tel.
Tile officiab earlier had ,

throarn a yellaw karchief carwalwawarw, 
•yainit Hamptno for Hitan- SK7dVlll|^ 
tionalynttndinyHiarhatnvan -
Craatview aupportan aaid vkAiXF TMk 
waa a poor call. And at bari IICW ICC

aaamw wwvettm, yuo /mu* I u»U' hCMIl, «diai8 WIC
iny. 60 yanb throuyh the air. field yoal would cnyM 
with two compbtiona in 17 haunt the Biy EndT 
triea But Branham put a atop In

poor call. And nt baat 
eiyht timet the raforee de
creed a firatdoam that ibould 
have been mtaaurad. Whafi 
more, when he pacud oft a 
penalty, ib dbtaoee did not 
jibe with the dbtaneee be
tween the yard markan.

Both taama inaertad teeand 
line nlavera at thb ooint 
Plymouth waa an the move, 
thanka to aome handaoma 
yaina by Mike Htarkinaatthe 
Couyar 32 when dma ranout 
Die Biy Rad had yainad 
pniiiatiGn when Creatriew 
waa ioterceptad at the ibd 
■even, only to foil to make firit

Harriers 6th at Norwalk; 
Kranz wins two races; 

Red downs Hillsdale
Ion O. 

West!iVestem Rceerve 32. South 
Dentrsl 6:

Edison 26. St Ptul’s 0.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’re Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
St Paul’s at Plymouth; 
Western Reserve at Mon- 

roevMb;
Black River at South Cen

tral:
Crestview at Mapleton. 
SATURDAY:
New London at Ediaon.

20th, Mapleton tied for 24Ui.
Amony Divbioo IV achoob, 

Black River ranked 32nd in 
Reyion 13 and Wettern Re- 
aerve tied fir 18th in Reyion 
14.

Ediaon. competiny in Di
vision III. ranked tied for 18th 
in Reyion 10.

Girla to play 
Trojans at WiDard

Biy Red volleyballera will 
compete in the Class A 
lourney at Willard OcL 22at 1 
p m. ayainat South Central.

Plymouth u winleas in 11 
outinys. The Trojans are 7- 
and-9.

Other first round conteob:
Weitern Reaerve. 28-1. aa 

bye;
SL Paul's, 0-6, va Monroe- 

vilb. 4-9:
Craatview. 14-8 va New 

London. 12-7.
Winner of the Biy Red- 

Trojan enyayement will face

Gen-TW. Corp.. Stamford. 
Cm. haa fibd larifb with tha 
Fhdoral Common Icalloiii
commiiaiaa OB baLaKof Ha 18 
dotneatic telephone operatiny 
companiea includiny General 
TWephooa of OMo. oatablbh- 
iny ehatym for-aeceof-to the 
nationwide totaphone not- 
work. The taritb apply fo all 
local cinlnmon and lony- 
dbtaaco companba 

R.R. RaadaU. of Marion, 
•tato Tire preoidtnt and ym- 
tral manayur, iay> tha month
ly ckaryaa propoaad by Gen
eral of Ohio are 82 for 
luridenea cualomen and 

. 8801 far baaineao cuMomara 
The eompoay'i action ra- 

•ponda to the FCCa orden 
requiriny all local tebphono 
companba to imptamont ac- 
caaa ebarym afbetivo Jan. 1. 
Similar tarifb. fibd by, or on 
behalf of othor indopnodent 
and BoUtohiilioBtecmpaiibo

1 pm.: MainfMd wi
MeKinnoy.

Oct. 7, S: 16 pm.: Block and red bkyeb returned to owner.
Oct 7.11:17 pm.: Duturbaoee nt Baneline read and NO W 

creminy reported to Kchlaad county <1101411.
OcL 8 818 am.: Suapiciom panon mporied at 130 Ea>t 

Main itiutt. Boport waa nnfonndad.
Oct. 8 818 am.; Criminal damayiny reported at 76 Trua 

•tnet Window araa brekan.
Oct 8 8:10 pm.; Domootie complaint from West 

Broadwny sraa unfounded.
Oct 8 1037 pm.: David L. Bobo. 8 Mill »treet arrested 

for amault on a mao with a dub.
Oct 8 11:49 p.m.: Bruce Sanu arretted in Baaeline rosd 

eaat of Tbarnllra rand 111 for speedioy, drunken driving, 
eindlay and officer and litteriny.

Oct 9. 1238 8m.: Obtorhance reported at 8 Hill atreet 
Fkrmn told to hare and not eatne bock.

Oct 9. 12:41 am.: Animal complaint nt ISO Wed 
Broadway oorrectad.

Oct 9.138 am.; David 1. Bobu. 8 Mill atreet arrested for 
intozicfttioii And crlmimU trespuss.

Oct 9. LSI am.: David L. Baler, ameted for resitting 
imat nod nyyravatad menarhiy.

Oct 9.234 amj Prboner araa taken ill. treated at Shelby 
Memorial hoapital and reboM.

Oct 8 4.-06 am.: Dbturbtiice raportad at North street 
bridye.

Oct 9. 832 p.m.; Vandalbm reported at Plymouth Vilb 
N»-7.

Oct 9,837 pm.; Animal oomplaintet 101 Ptyimmth atreet

Biy Red harriers placed 
tixth with 136 poinu in the St
Paul's Invitational at Nor
walk Saturday.

Loren Kranz finished in 
third pl»ce in 16:48 Rob Beck 
wa> 22nd in 1834. Mike Koaee 
32nd in 1837. Ryan Wibon 
36th in 18:33 and Terry 
Parriyan 41it in 18:46.

Tom Schnurr. Sandusky St 
Miry’s Central Catholic. wa« (P), second, 
the winner.

Kris Barnthouse placed 
60th and Jeff Burton 77th.

Other scores

Loren Kranz won the race 
in 18:11 and Rob Beck was 
second in 18:66. but Wyn- 
ford took seven of the next 
eiyht places and defeated 
Plymouth. 28 to 31. here Oct 
4.

The Biy Red's record in now 
7-snd-7.

Summary:
Kranz (P). first 18:11; Beck 

1838; Dornbirer 
(W). third. 194)0; Quaintance 
(W). fourth. 19-32; Barn-

NpwW Tinf-f*! Western Reserve. Winner of Dsnbury. ninthrsew^ now* . . . the Flyers-Esylee contest win Joaeph's. 10th.
Persons wishiny to obtain 

Golden Buckeye card may do
meet the winner of Crestview 

Golden Buckeye card may do London,
so in the villsye utility office Survivors of each bracket 
duriny a reyular office hours. ""'I sdvance with Buckeye 

Anyone who is 86 or more or Central sectional winners to 
dbibled b eliyibb to have the Cbse A district at Willard 
one. It allows for discounb. Oct. 29.

„ man (W), sixth.
Western Reserve, first 109; (W). seventh. ;

South Cent.......................
St Mary'a,
fourth. 120;____________
138 MsrgmretU, seventh. Also, Wil 
156; Monroeville, ef ' '

92; St. Greenich (W). 13th, 2034; 
Seneca

Biy Red harriers whipped 
Hilbdab and Mapbton here 
Thunday, takiny firet se
cond. fifth, sixth and seventh 
for in ayyrcyate of 21. 
Hilbdab scoiwd 68 the Houb- 
timOO.

Loren Kranz waa lyain the 
arinner, in 1834.

Summary:
Kranz (P|. firet 1834; Beck 

(P), second, 18:69; Brubaker 
(HL third. 19:18: Willb (M),

thIise'^prfiftiI'’^“S;
- ■

T. PmriM

in the US
The new ebaryan are baaed 

on the fixed eoeb of eon- 
nectiny cuotomen to the 
bbphone neturork and the

Oct 0.6c48 p.m.: Open door found nt 317 West Broadway, 
no entry dboenurad.

Board votes 
opposition 
to Issues 1,2

rariabb eoub of local awitch- 
foy and tranambabn. The

var*tfa MVAntk AI_'iA/:i____ ...a ninth, 1936: Burtoo (P). lOtil,
eiyhth. 166; 204)4: Burton (P), 

1, If 
241;

Eaat nth. 260; St Wende-
lin’t, 12th, 296; St Peter’i. 
I3th. 318.

Plymouth won the reeerve 
competition.

nth. 19'v66; Burton (P), 1 
►;66; Ti Pirrigmn (P). Uth. 

>le (M), 12th,

...... ..................... u.™ -I,S SliSs sss-,A;z,Xi SEToTssrs:Mic(P). 17th. 21413. Studer .u, leui cavon. riai navmenta will he iwdiwwd eel. with Ughtaing Bod Mutual

for comptatiny one hour, 
eontnet urith Galioa

_ __ ______________ sehoob to furnbh spaech and
charyre bryely raplaea tha !»"»« traininy waa re
current syittra of oubaidba to
local rerviceprorided by boy- The Duane Kaeoea will be
dbtaaoe revennoa P*><1 816 a day to traaaport

their youny dauyhUr, a 
The federal tarifb abo klnderyaittnei.toaadfrema 

propoae charyre to ba paid by 2«1»1 «•*»! in Maaafbld. 
lony dbUnee companba aueh The conventional carrier 
ae ATAT. MCI and Sprint - <<«Ub«1 h) aamme raapon- 
for uae of General of Ohlo'k •‘“•‘F- «»i«« •» the aeub 
fodlitim to plaee and cam- n«lical nooda of the child, 
pbta tall ealb and provide A eontnet with the VUbye
other enotomer ocraicea. Plymouth calliny for poy-

The boy dbtoaco earn- moot of II a yuor to uae Maiy 
ponba initially arill pay for duriny the football
mora than half of tha fixed M*aan, and apelliny out 
cnob uanciatad urith provid- eoadHhma for aueh ure.wM 

cuatomor occaat to the aonoptad.

I third in

(P). 18th, 21:06; Rowlinaon 
(W). 1^, 21:12: IWich 
(W). 20th, 21:14:

(H). I7th. 2030; Keener (H). 
18th, 2031; Turene(H), 19th,
20-34;

1938 Lncy Shepherd fourth ' 81,^ Sh^pii’rd (P). 21:14; 2o!M‘°'sili!hlrt*!ipi 
[’ll^^T'imParriyM fifth in Gibb (W), 22nd, 21:15; Kent 

I: Sc Aidt

Sh^

Midnight Sale
Wednesday, Oct 12 

7:80j7jn. to 9 pjn.

Save 20% and more on every
thing in the store

26th in

24:24: Sherman (W). 82nd. 
2431: Kenainyer (P), SSitl.

19:76. Charley Beverly 
2(h36. Eddie Fletober;
21:20 and Darren Ker 
84th in 23:28.

Studer wtm a trophy. Shep
herd and Fzrrigmn medato.

Among junior high run
ner*. Weftdell Burton finUhed 
fifth in 12:43, Robert.Smith 
11th in 13:29. ____ ______ ....

Other timee: Randy Hayet. 2632;Banica(W),S4th.274l6! 
1437: Eric Bresnbki. 164)4:
Jeff Studer. 16:12: Dmk g-a
Kren, 16:12: Tom Woodman- . L/SlfiTCFS

fanny iukina plaeed oev- J
enth amony junior hiyh yirb lHVll©Cl 
in 144)8 Kathy Farner wns 
aiyhtb in UM.

Burton and the two yirb lO JOIII 
wtei medala. ^

Newsy iwtes... leagfUe

l^in (W), 23rd; 2LI&& Aidt (Wi; 2L^ ^

pnymanbwillberadoeadaeh *'<*1) Uyhtiiiny Rod Mutanl 
yunr until 1990, arbon emto- Inouraacu, Co„ wan nnewed. 
mere will pay moatof thoeoab A ratolstioD doelariny thb
ofaccrea achool year aa 'Year of

in Edneation-urai

F(Ht]uer maiicB22K)1; Brinkman (W).

22:38: Barber (W),
22:46; Dunlap (W).
23:81:8tucky(W),80th.&:40: 29th.

Also. Rheule (WX 31st.

Boys invited 
to join Scouts; 
leaders needed

•cbool yeai 
Exeolbiwoii
appravod unaaimeuily. 8ho- 
aly b beat nonrcHiiator. Ba 
said a number ef prayrame 
will be inatitated on a build- 
iny boaia.

Burfon Forouar eobbratad Tkn woman wure apprered
hb80lhbirSfa?umirenaiT Ifk.S“?CL *" **"„“■* 
Raturday-TharatiradGraon-
tawn ....... tail laxton, ha b ™ak Burka. Robart Bpon-
back SSridSTwUb Winiam

onatekbore. Btebt. Jamm WBl Rntk
Mr.aadMn.DonaMCanl- On^ tad Roy Edfar. 

trip. Midbnd, Mbh.. niM Mr. 8b«yi«tidnnnllmontaaof 
and Mn. TW ChaaOtr, Oct. 1. tlw ofBdal rapartli« 
North FUrfldd. iron ynM data. InrraaiiJ aomowbat 
of Uw Robort N. HaeHl- onr hot yutr. TMal oana;

bLlttpapat.ofwhom 
wadtl odoeatba tad 

are la Madsrtartia. Othor-

PraapactireBoySeoafoaad chaab, Friday aiyhL

■SHisa S35?H?i
0 mgrn>Huttertb.ir te^ ^

Gtrr«tt-Rie»t Post 593. 
Amcriezn Legion. Shiloh, wm 
neeorded nuthori^ to use the 
multi-purpow room zt Shiloh 
on Sundzy. Jzn. 8 for the mid
winter conference of the 
Legion.

A new hezlth book for 
junior high tehool use was 
approved. Principzl Edward 
M. Kinael ezid new rules 
require teaching of health as a 
■eparmte aubiect, whereas it 
has been only one-third of the 
physical science curriculum.

Roots visit 
family here

Mr. tad Mn. Thomas L 
their youny son. 

Ab^ria. Va., apent the 
«*^„with hb p«unb. 
to. and Mra Thomae F. Root 
Aaothor ooa. W. Todd, who 
l>M >Mtn ia Braton. Mtsa, 

•“ boeamo oeriausly ill 
wHhuliifoetiao tflar haviny
• both ramored and was 
Iwipltalliad than bat weak in

totropolitan hoapital. 
"W»sdhomeyuatordav Th. 
Boota’ daayhter, Sutan. lea- 
cklay in the Frankfort Inter- 
aatbwti achool In Ohcruraal. 
Ganaaay, spent bat week 

'MghtaatiiW ia Mokot and
• Lsnlayiad, Raaoia. .with a 
I yroop sf stber taochast.

Drnci Ctywaod. daMRhter of 
the Max Ctywuods. ud Lao- 
ta Kbmaa, dtayhitr of the 
Raynaad Khmaas. retarnad 
Soaday aiyht huni.p tare

.
Seott Broarn. the

Umm BrowiM. NtpbtTilb. 
ia.aaMbriBlhaUahMto 
M WcUm Ana AaS. 
Mbh., «aat -the wiafcaad



Driver 
arrested 
in chase
Bnie*8uM.U.78rtrtiMr 

wu SMordagr
rVt 11:40 |).in. m hot ehu*

iBButHutnad.
H* «u ehufad wftli 

drankm drfWiic. mndbw. 
Uttviac ud aladla* vnM.

D*Tid Bohn. S6: 8 WU 
•tTMt. wu aceand Soodar at 
1:31 ajn. of Imoxkatioo. 
erimiaal trtapaaa, raaiatint 
amat and aorantad maa- 

jeiac, tfaaraaaltofadoaiaatic 
WiaturbaBea laid npoB a di- 

TCna from Ui arifa.

Collision 
results 
^damage 
of $1,500

Otmftffe amoantiof to *- 
bout II06OO oceorrod to the 
ear driven by Mra John 
Ganabom Oct 6 while the wmt 
backing from a driveway in 
Mine road.
. Ihe rear ci her ear waa hit 
ly om driven by ' Deonia 
Ueade, who came over a hUl 
and waa unable to stop before 
striking tile Ganxhom ear.

She haa been charged with 
eroaaing the center line by the 
state patrol.

UMW to stage 
kummage sale
br tho Unitod Hethodiot 
Worotn will toko ploco in tho 
church todoj ind tomorrow 
from 9 0.111. until 3 p.m.

There will be 0 bake oale

Amonc the itemo donated 
for the lole ii o 1904 opoon 

Hinnehoha Falla in'SZ
Field goal wins 
in* Reserves

Aaaldfoalof82yai!dabr 
Jaff Jump with Juat 44 ae- 

omnda on the clock rallied 
Plymouth Itooonrio paat 
Crectviow Monday. 10 to &

The Bi« Rad dnw firat 
bknd in tho oacood period 
when, at 42Z, Mika Hawkina 
intaraaptad a Coufar aerial 
and ri^ 22 yarda to the and 
tone. Jnmp'a placement wna

Creatview went ahead with
for the PATi after 

; >nchin( home from the one 
Vith 2.-04 reraaininc in the 
fame.

Plymouth look tho kiekoff 
end marched doomfiold with 
Hawkina and Tim Deakina 
carryinc the ball and on 
fourth down. Jump came 
Uirouch.

188 class 
reunites 
,at Galion ;

Claaa of 1938, Plymouth 
ish ocbool, eolobrttod Ha 
th annhreraary at a dinnar 
'Gallon Sopt. 24.
Gueatt wem Hra. Robert N, 

dacHlchaal. naa Mildred 
Woodworth, and Mn. 

KacMichaal; Mra. Carl M. 
dePboraoo. naa VirginiaCoa, 
>nd Mr. MePhanon; Mra. 
ack H. Hailatt. naa Roth 
yanklin. and Mn. Haykrtt, 
ygnet: Mn. Velma BoKHiaa 
tthen and her aon In law. 
tobmMhtbar.FlCIfailoii; 

leulab Oawaoa McQooira 
nd Norman B. MeQoowa. 
nd Mn. tad Mn. Mittoa 
Iriiga. Chtoiiad; 
Aloo.Mn.HaroUmpa.naa 

torothaa Day. and Mr. Bipa, 
lanafMd; Mayor and Mra. 
■raaeia GawHifca. ShOoh; 
Ir. and Mn. Bngana P. 
lolta, HorwUk; Mra. Coort- 

PiiBMtart. naa EOaai 
k.^att.aadl&a.raaatnbitg. 
Aahlaad and Hetan Maeto 
BponatOw.

M«nban anabla ta tttand 
an Mn. Robert Pox. naa 
Barbara Rolbnta, Palm Har
bor. Phk: Mm. GoraU Hig- 
giaa, aoo Sylria Turaon,

: Aurora CaMjAagattwPWa

.S ■

sispiised 

whotyoucon pick up
shoplifling.

--rT'

IHS PLYMOUTH MmtM
,r-' -

'^SllKtplifting te stealing emd dorri fb^
i ■■

.1
■■

■
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'WlSKSHCRPPEBSLOOirHERE FIRST! ; 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T«U ’«■ ycm aaw 

ittaTIwAdvcrtimr, 
PlynoMlk’i flrit and beat 

advrrtisina aedteak
Ola’’, Star It Clark. Kim- 
koU and KaUn A Campbon 
pianea Saa tbam at TAN-. 
NEB'S PIANO A ORGAN - 
SALES. » milaa aouth of 
Attka tfc

PLUMBING
CoBplaU Phunbinc A Heat- 
iiK tecvica PLUMBING A - 
HEATING. 269 Ricga St. 
PlyiDoalh. O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at M7-693&

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

filMm and Hard and Soft

New Houra CLEANlNGESTtarprtdew
MoMkv TbMdav and Friday , you ever uaed. so easy toa Get 

^Blue Liutre. Rent electric 
We«fe«kor 8 SLia to MO pm shampooer. MiUer’s True 

and 7 to 9 p.ra. Value Hardware 13c
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m- — '

TeL 687-8791 for an appoint

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 
tfc.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44S50

933-2851

; ORDINANCE NO. I«-8( 
'Fixing: and refU^Uinf tba

Four OoUara and Sixty Cents 
<K60) ahatl be made. If 

ipriee that may be dMrged by service under thia rate ached 
Columbia of CMiie. lac., its ule to dtocoDtinped at the 
•occeaaora or aaaitna, for faa requeat of euatomer, the 
to the VHlace of Plymouth, Company ehaU not bo under 
Ohio, and to ita inhabitanta. any oblicatton 
for the pariod from and after service to the*

fumiabad
•uant to ttw tan» 
ordlnaMa. by tte laid Com*^ 
paay. aball bare aa aearaaa ’ 
[baatiac valua of LOOeBthMl

------------------------- Itbannal aaitt par eobfe tMt
bllta raadarad Noeambar 10. • aa tba Mmapramiaoa until tha for any caaaaeatin twal**
198S.
BEIT
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO;

SECTION L’niatframaad 
‘ tfitr bllla randarad Noe- 

lOmbar 10. 1961 aad until 
, 'Saptambar 10. 1984. tba 
Imaxlmum prica wUeb Gd-

euatomar hao mada paynoat 
of aa amount aqual to tha 
'Cuatamor Charfo' for oaeh 
mouth of tbo intamaluc 
pariod. but not to axeaad 
twalee (12) montbo.

Tba aboet rstau oaeluda gas 
esau. All biUa randarad 
pnraaant to tbit ardiaaaea 

; than ba adjustad to rallset tte 
jaflaet of tbs Ohio Groaa

umbia Gat tt Ohio. Inc..
[Ganpony). its *--------1_ ^
•aaigiia. thall ba parmhtad to S*<wPtf .Tkx turehaige aa-

02) montho pariod tafaiset to a 
eariaaoa of nut mora tbta fieu

! SECTION A That any 
onUaaaca or rtaointiaa. or 
part of aa ordlaaaea or 
taaalatian. laeaiahtaDt haro- 
aritb. la. to tba axtaat of aueb 
incoatiataacy. haraby rs- 
pentod

SECTION 0; That thaoM

GETTING MARRIED? Soa 
qa^ty wedding inviutione 
ud rntnaal^ntu at The 
Advertise. Ready eervKe at 
,ptiee you can afford. tfc

IMbawMitt Of HM i8iiii!ii,

Kmmom.aciuM4 
EiSSS■ -jcawocrTsaroMCinai nAieuiuuc xoku

FOR SAL^ Electric motors, 
several aitce. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14. 
East Main street

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,' 
1979. iesue of The Advertise 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

DEER PROCESSING: Bsa- 
er’t Mekct. Maia otraet. 
Shiloh. 132027c

If Tbis Nam* Stiebar

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0.-Mercury

la Baton tba back 
of ]roBrcar,ya« 

pr^Nibljr paid nsara 
than pan should haoa.

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday and Sunday 9 am. 

MOORE S PARTS AND to 7 p.m., 122 Park Ave., 
SERVICE CENTER, Public . Plymouth. Carpeta. furniture. 
Square, Plymouth. The an- matiquee. appUanoea, etc. ISp 
ewe to keeping your car in rr:---------------------------——

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddifigStottoHGiy
Shelby Printing

AH*tJUxair Rainbow 
SmUt* Service 

Horn WaaUagfaa, O. 
44SS4

TaL4SS-2S2S

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

m
^mouncing

Glu^newiiace
toRAISECANE
Lancl^tls 
Nothard 
to BEET-

A grooiag cosatry 
seeds lots of growiag 
thiagi.

Asd (ke Soetli was « 
perfect phu to nuc jsd 
ibost taytius|.

Fced.og tke kssgry 
ladutirui rtgioss to tke 
noftk. ike Soetk helped 
nuke a sew asd ftrog^iag 
cosstry grow Jtrosg asd 
prosperosi. ^

Today. Aiaenca keep! 
grtUag stfcmger every day. 
Tkaskito over 

ilios Amcnaaa takiag, 
itock IS Aeir cosatry by 
bsyisg U.S. Savtags

Tkey ksov tkat aa 
] tkey re workisg for ikeir
I (sMre.tkeaBt^are

workisg kard ior 
I America's fstsre.

So. h»y U.S.
Boads throttgk yovr 
Panoll Saviags Plai 

^ketker yos're raisiag 
vegettHcs or a family, 
ihey',
.Scf»
IjUri
MS

price at which it etb^ahaU ^ Comiaimico of Ohio, aa
> baraquiiadtafumitiifaato loag at that curehans ra

the VUlogacfFtymoutb. Ohio, imaiaa In allUct. aad an 
(MaaidiianigX and to iU nhjcettadacnaaaeiacraasa 
lebel^et. bs and tbt >0 aceordanca with tha 'Gas 
■oma is haraby fizad fe aaeh Coat Raoovary” Prevtoiooa of 

the Compsay^i Rales and 
Regtilatlona. aa flie with tha 
Public UtiUtiaa Commiasioa 
cfOhio.

SECTION 2; That tt is 
txpraaaly conditionad the 

obei

€i
the remainder of this erdi- 
aaoea iball act ba affoetsd 
thsraby.

SECTION 7: Tliia rata ia 
the uniform rate negotiated 
for member! of the Mid-Ohio 
Conaamtn’ Gmlitioa por- 
nant la SoetioM 49M24 aad 

O.RC.
SECTION S-UpaaraqiMt

74828. (

individual coammar, aa fol-
knvs:

A. 'Caatomar Charga* at 
84.80. par mttar par month, 
rtgardlaaa of gia cenaumad 
and 14.78SC par 100 cubie
fast, per malar par month, for aanrica to be randarad by raid 
all gaa eonsumad Company, ita aucoeaaan or

sHreS ==M,x=
($4.60) ahsU ba made. If ahall notbeextandadtaothar 
•crvicaundar this rata ached- canaumarsof difforentcloaara 
nic ia diaeantinued at tha vaUl after all rraaonabla 
raqoaat of cuatamar, the raquiremenU for danieatic 
Company thall not be under and oammereial purpoeet an 
any obligution to rtauma fully mat. and thit provision 
•trvieg to the mms eustonttr Be binding upon said

to the Compoay'a Local otnea. 
Columbia will prov^ cMa- 
man with euatemar meter i 
nadiag carda to aaablt ena-

oo tba aamepnmiam until tha Company, itt tuecamon or 
euraomcr hat made payment aasigat. during each month of 
of IB amouat equal to tba **d> year: but during any 
'Cuatoroar Charge’’ for each “■ 7*^- •« the
Burnth at the intemaing fongoing limitatione andBumth of the intemaing 
period, bttt not to axnaad (12) 
■noatha

From aad after bills nn- 
d

foregoing 
be deliver

DRIVINC
VOURSElF

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpoolirig pay^ Cause it ^— 
saves effort it saves fuel 
And It sure saves rrxxvey 

Socarpool America!
Share a ride with a friend

ITANLEY STEEMER
The Carpiet Cleaning a 
Company. Women

, Llvtog^m and Dining Room

*aeeee<^aaaaaaeee^ee....ee*e<Ukeaaeeseaa

^-6346
saSimi

NEW UOTING Df PLY
MOUTH: Stately two otsry 
dost to downtoam. Thraa 
btdrooma and bath ap, oprai 
arbwtj, famd damg mana 
hvittg room, parlor coold ba 
foarth badroom, kitchan, 
stoond both down, basaoaant 
and attachad garaga Ba Slat 
to aaa lltia snmto baoso;

t Whatean. TaL.

provuuais. gaa nuty
,, ____ irad to any other tuch

September 10.1984and cooditioni and for tuch ratra 
until April 10. 1986. aa « n>»y b« agreed upon 
followt: between the (^pany and

A 'Caataniar Choige* at ■vFb contumar or contumen.
84.80. per mater per moatb. SECTIONS;Thetermaaad 
ragardltm of gw conawmed coaditiona of the ttrvice to be 
aad 818A49C per 100 cubic rendered ahall conform with 
foet. per meter per meoth, for *»d be auhieet to the Rulea 
all gat caaaumed. and Regulatioat tor farniah-

ing gat aarrica of the Gan- Comiraav with (-fork

-^!.'.sr^-S3'ti.'^ ?:^“byS:.5.‘}icts?.i5s
thirty (80) daya from the date 
thia ordiBanee it paatad.

A tchadula will alto ba 
praridad indieatiag tha data 
when carda thould be cam- 
platad and returned in order 
for IhcK raadingt to be urad 
ia lieu of the ragular cal- 
eulited (craimatad) reading.

SECTION 9; That, pur 
auant to Tbetioa 4909.43. 
O.R.C., Company may not file 
tor an application for in- 
cnaasd ratra nay aooner than 
Oetsbar 10. 1984 for ratra to 
baeome efbetive no toaner 
than July 10.1986.

SECTION 10: That thia 
ordinance thall baeome cf- 
foetive with billa randerad on 
and after November 10.1883. 
provided, however, that thia 
ordinance thall have no force 
or effect whataoever ualcra 
writlan acceptaace of thia 
ardinaace ia fdad by the 
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alwayssaop
ATHOMimST

Hfaving a little know how 
can go a long way these d^.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of l^ng a home.

_—-—(The do’s and
^ don’ts of saving 
^enagy.The 
l ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’s why the 
\ Consumer 
1 Information 

Center of 
the U8. Government put 
together this helpful imic 
catalm

'fhe Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About ycxir 
car, your home, your hedth, 
your finances, your plumbina 
you name it.

Better yet. the catdew is 
free. And more than half *6 . 
publications in it are, too.

_ Want to know how to 
^ hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Cm r InfoimatiOfi

Guaiiraarhlanaalan Cmiat




